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Aqueous Cleaning Works!
The case studies featured in this document are from studies conducted in

California between 1997 and 1999. Each of the shops featured in these case

studies successfully switched from solvent to aqueous (water-based) parts

cleaning. These case studies prove that aqueous cleaners are capable of meeting

or exceeding the many parts cleaning challenges encountered in a wide variety

of auto repair operations.

New Environmental Regulations
lead to Improved Aqueous Cleaners
The emergence of a new generation of highly effective cleaning units and

solutions is the direct result of environmental regulations recently passed in

two California air districts. To protect human health and reduce smog, aqueous

parts cleaning solutions are favored or required over solvent cleaners. These

new rules opened the parts cleaning market to new vendors and spurred inno-

vation. Shop owners, facility managers and technicians benefit the most from

the new rules, because compared to solvents, aqueous cleaners:

COST LESS • ARE SAFER TO USE •  CLEAN EQUALLY WELL

The public also benefits from the overall reduction in volatile organic com-

pounds (VOC) emitted to the air as facilities switch from high VOC solvents to

aqueous cleaners. The estimated VOC reductions as a direct result of enacting

these new rules are 10 tons per day in the Los Angeles area and 2.1 tons per

day in the San Francisco Bay Area! Widespread use of these new aqueous

cleaners will hopefully bring about similar benefits nationally.

Tips for Successful Conversion
In selecting an aqueous cleaner for your shop, you should test more than one model to identify the model that works best for you.

As the case studies show, often more than one type of unit is needed to fulfill all cleaning needs in a shop (for example, spray cabinet

in combination with microbial sink-top). The good news is; in all but one case featured here, shops are saving significant money by

switching to aqueous cleaning systems. Reduced labor spent cleaning parts account for most of these savings (as with automated spray

cabinets and ultrasonic systems). Savings are also achieved through lower waste disposal costs, because aqueous cleaning solutions

generally last longer than solvent. For more tips on making aqueous cleaning work for you, see the fact sheet entitled “Aqueous Parts

Cleaning, Best Environmental Practices for Auto Repair”. It can be obtained by calling (800) 490-9198 or viewed and downloaded at

www.epa.gov/regiono9/p2/autofleet.
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